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Study on Elastic-Plastic Strain Behavior of Notched Specimen
( 5. Consideration on Fatigue Life and Cyclic Strain Behavior
of Steel under Cyclic Tensile Load)
by
Katsurou SHINGAI*
The strains ahead of notches in steel plate specimens have been investigated using strain gages in order to
find the relationship between the cyclic strains under cyclic tensile load and the fatigue life in the range of 1
04 -106 cycles. From the cyclic strains measured, the relationships between strain range, mean strain,
plastic zone size and the number of cycles, as well as the strain distribution near notches have been in-
vestigated. Two types of cyclic strain behavior near notch roots have been found; in one type the mean
strain and the plastic zone increase as the number of cycles increases and in another type the mean strain
and the plastic zone remain constant with increasing cycles. The author thinks that these two types of
cyclic strain behaviors are effective knowledge to evaluate the fatigue life of notched specimens. The ex-
perimental results and their discussion are presented.
1 . Introduction
Two estimation methods of fatigue life in high cycle
region and low cycle region are applied to fatigue
design of machinery parts and structural members.
Fatigue life in high cycle regions during stress control
test has been estimated using the SR-Nf curve and the
K-Kf relation, where SR is the stress range and Nf is
the number of cycles until smooth specimens fracture,
K is the elastic stress concentration factor of notched
specimens and Kf is the fatigue strength reduction fac-
tor for notched specimens. Recently, the linear notch
mechanics(J) has been presented to estimate the
fatigue limit of notched specimens.
Fatigue life in low cycle region during the strain con-
trol test has been estimated using the £R-N f curve and
K£ (2). (3), where £R is the cyclic strain range and K£ is
the strain concentration factor of notches. And the
fatigue strength reduction factor in low cycle region
have been also presented (4). (5). (6) •
The fatigue life of notches during the stress control
test in medium cycle regions, where the fatigue life is
in the range of 104 -106 cycles, contain complicated
phenomena regarding stress or strain behavior ahead
of notches, and a proper method to estimate the
fatigue life has been seldom presented. In this study,
cyclic elastic-plastic strain behavior ahead of notches
in steel plate specimens under cyclic tensile load is in-
vestigated using strain gages, and some experimental
results and their discussion are presented. This
paper's contents is nearly same as one of the paper
presented in ICF9 held in Sydney Australia on March
1997(7) .
2. Materials, specimens and experimental
procedures
The chemical compositions and the mechanical pro-
perties of the material used are shown in Table 1 and
Table 2 respectively. The specimens are shown in
Fig. 1 . a and the notches are V-notch with 120 degree
flank angles. One series of specimens used are
specimens in which the notch root radiuses are 2, 4,
10 mm with constant notch depth of 6 mm and another
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Fig. 2 . a shows the definitions of strain, Emax, E, the
notch root radius, p and the distance from the notch
root, r. Fig. 2 . b shows the definitions of maximum
strain, strain range, mean strain and minimum strain.
Table 2 Mechanical properties
Table 1 Chemical compositions (%)
C Si Mn P S Ni Cr Ca
0.24 0.22 0.50 0.012 0.016 0.07 0.15 0.13
series are specimens in which the notch depths are 10,
11, 18mm with constant notch root radius of 8 m
m(S), (9)(10). Strain gages with gage length of 0.2 mm
are attached to ~he notch roots, and strain gages with
gage length of 1 mm are attached ahead of the notch
root at distance of 2 mm as shown in Fig. 1 . b. The
cyclic tensile fatigue test was conducted with MTS
fatigue test machine and the strains were recorded





A: p=2, 4,10, D=6. B=4O, L=200, StressratioR=O.1
B: P= 8, D= 10, 11, 18, B = 60 or 72, L = 290, Strcss ratio R = 0
a. Specimens ( all dimension in mm )
b. Positions of strain gages
3.1 Relationship between net stress and
number of cycles until specimen frac-
ture
All fatigue data tested were plotted on the SR-Nt
diagram of Fig. 3 in which SR is the range of net
stress and Nt is the number of cycles until specimens
fracture. The range of Nt is from 105 cycles to 106
cycles, which is the medium cycle region. In Fig. 3 ,
two types of cyclic strain behavior has been found;
one type is that the mean strain increases as the
number of cycles increases and other type is that the
mean strain remains constant with increasing cycles.
These two types are expressed as I.M.S. ( Increasing
Mean Strain ) and C.M.S. ( Constant Mean Strain )
respectively. The transition region of these two types
of strain behaviors may exist at Nt of about 2.5 x 105
cycles and at SR of about 250 MPa .
Fig. 1 Specimens and positions of strain gages
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-K3.1-R2D6B~O-{I.M.S.)• K2.4-R~D6B~O-{I.M.S.)
0 K2.~-R~D6B~O-{C.M.S.)
... K 1.8-R1OD6B40-{1. M.S.)
• K?.2-R8D 1OB60-{1. M.S.)
0 K2.2-R8D 1OB60-{C.M .S.)
"i1 K2.4-R8D 11 B72-{C.M.S.)
o(? K 1,g-R8D18B60-{C.M.S.)
LM.S. : Increasing mean strain with N
C.M.S. : Constant mean strain with N
K : Elastic stress concentration factor
R : Notch root radius
D : Notch depth
B : Specimen breadth
SR : Range of stress
L...- ...J
Nr : Number of cycles to fracrure
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Fig. 3 Relationship between SR and Nf
3.2 Behavior of cyclic strain range and mean
strain near notches
Typical cyclic behavior of the specimens tested are
shown in Fig. 4 , 5 , 6. In these figures, strain
ranges strL str2 etc. mean the strain ranges at the
positions of the strain gages attached to the specimens
and 1 is the strain at the notch roots and 2, 3 etc. are
strains ahead of notch roots at distance of 2 mm, 4
mm, from the notch roots as shown in Fig. 1 . Also the
mean strains stml, stm2 etc. mean the mean strain at
each position of the strain gages.
In Fig. 4, the mean strains increase as the number
of cycles increases (LM.S.). The strain range at the
notch root increases initially and keeps nearly cons-
tant value of about 0.4%. The mean strain at notch
root increases steadily from 0.35% to about 1. 6% as
the number of cycles increases.
Strains ahead of notches have similar changes, but
these changes are smaller.
N (cycles)
a. Strain range ( Fig. 4 )
~ •
J~- I-
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Fig. 4 Cyclic strain behavior near notch root for
specimen K2.2-SR274-R8DIOB60 ( I.M.S.,
Nf = 125851 cycles)
0 8 0 8 0 0... :3 8 08 8 88
N (cycles)
b. Mean strain
• slm1• • slm2•. ... slm3












In the case of two specimens with different notch
root radiuses (SR245MPa, K2. 4/R4 and SR244, K2.4
IR8 ) of Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 , mean strains are nearly
constant with an increasing number of cycles
(C.M.S.). In the specimen of the notch root radius 4
mm of Fig. 5, the strain range at the notch root, 0.34
%, does not change with an increasing number of
cycles and the mean strain at the notch root increases
a little at first, but soon becomes a constant value, O.
62%, with an increasing number of cycles. In the
specimen of the notch root radius of 8 mm of Fig. 6,
both strain range and mean strain at the notch root re-
main constant values of 0.35% and 1.05% respective-
ly.
Next, in I.M.S. and C.M.S. mentioned above, the
author investigates the strain concentration factor, K E, the

































distribution, f./ f.max-rl p, and the plastic zone size in
front of notches. The plastic zone size have been simp-
ly defined based on the assumption that the material
yields when the maximum principal strain in front of
• '".~ • str1
• str2
• str3
• Ii • .. • str4~ ~ .•
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Fig. 5 Cyclic strain behavior near notch root for
specimen K2.4-SR245-R4D6B40 (C.M.S.,
Nf =317000 cycles)
-- • 8tm1• ~ • 8tm2
• stm3
• stm4.. .- ...-

























notches exceeds the uniaxial yield strain without con-
sidering the yielding criteria in biaxial stresses in
front of notches. The yielded region estimated by the
maximum principal strain coincides nearly same with
one by Mieses's yield criteria within difference of
10% in case of small yielded region.
Fig.7 shows the relationship between the strain
concentration factor and the number of cycles where
the strain concentration factor have been defined as
the division of the maximum strain at notch roots by
the net strain based on the net section area. In I.M.S.
the strain concentration factors increase with the
number of cycles and in C.M.S. the strain concentra-
tion factors are nearly constant with increase in the
number of cycles. Fig. 8 shows the changes in strain
distribution, strain ratio distribution and plastic zone
Fig. 7 Relationship between strain concentration
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Fig. 8 Change of strain distribution, strain ratio
distribution and plastic zone size with in-
creasing number of cycles for specimen K2.
2-SR274-R8DIOB60 (LM.S., Nf = 125851
cycles)
size with an increasing number of cycles in I.M.S. cor-
responding to Fig. 4. It has been found that the max-
imum strain at the notch root and the plastic zone size
ahead of the notch root ( shown on the x-axis ) in-
creases with an increasing number of cycles, and
strain ratio distributions at the notch become steeper
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Nondlmenslonal distance r/ p
b.
of 2 mm. The strain ranges of Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 are
nearly same since these values are 0.34% and 0.35%
respectively. Therefore, the difference between the
fatigue lives of Fig. 9 and Fig.l0 is small.
In the fatigue design of notched plates under the
load control conditions, the author thinks that in the
cycle region of C.M.S., the method using the SR-Nf
curve and the K-Kf curve based on the stress range in
high cycle fatigue can be applied to estimate fatigue
life and that in the cycle region of I.M.S., the f:R-N f
curve based on the strain range in the low cycle
fatigue and the effect of increasing mean strain on
fatigue life should be considered to estimate fatigue
life.
Fig. 9 Change of strain distribution, strain ratio
distribution and plastic zone size with in-
creasing number of cycles for specimen K2.
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a. Distance from notch root r (mm)
In C.M.S. of Fig. 9 and 10 (corresponding to Fig. 5,
6 respectively), it has been found that the maximum
strain at notch root and the plastic zone size are cons-
tant with an increasing number of cycles, and the
strain ratio distributions also remain constant with in-
crease in the number of cycles. It seems that both
strain distributions near notches of Fig. 9 and Fig. 10
are similar in spite of different notch root radiuses
since strain ratios are 0.20 and O. 18 respectively at
the nondimensional distances of 0.5 in Fig. 9 and 0.25 in
Fig. 10 which correspond to the distance from notches
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a.
ches become steeper with an increase in the number
of cycles and the plastic zone sizes in front of not-
ches become larger with an increase in the number
of cycles.
3. In C.M.S., the strain distribution and the plastic
zone size ahead of notches are nearly constant with
an increase in the number of cycles.
4. In LM.S. and C.M.S., the strain range is nearly
constant during the fatigue cycles.
5. In the fatigue design of the notched plate under
the load control condition, the author thinks that in
the cycle region of C.M.S., the method using SR-Nf
curve and K-Kf curve based on the stress range in
high cycle fatigue can be applied to estimate fatigue
life and that in the cycle region of LM.S., the £R-Nf
curve based on the strain range in the low cycle
fatigue and the effect of increasing mean strain on
fatigue life should be considered to estimate fatigue
life.
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b. Nondimensional distance r/ p
Fig. 10 Change of strain distribution, strain ratio
distribution and plastic zone size with in-
creasing number of cycles for specimen K2.
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5. Conclusions
From the experimental data and their discussion
above, the follo~ng conclusions can be drawn.
1 . In medium fatigue cycles region where the fatigue
life is in the range of 1Oc106 cycles, two types of the
strain behavior near notches have been found. One
type is strain behavior where the mean strain at the
notch roots and near notches increases with an in-
crease in the number of cycles (LM.S.) and another
type is strain behavior where the mean strain at the
notch roots and near the notches is nearly constant
with an increase in the number of cycles (C.M.S.).
2. In I.M.S., the strain distributions ahead of not-
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